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By MICHAEL LASALANDRA ·,. · .. ac!i�t�, Pub?c Hea!th Co�- (:m;e, ��· Vim:ent a}ready oper- "This_ has been discussed the key to t lw c-ity',; t'c-onomi(' 
... ·: ffilSSlOner. DaVId Mulligan said ates . ,'0J beds. 1 he replace- and deliberated ad nam;eam," futw-e. 

A controversial licen .. .:;e for a:·. i t would be unfair to refuse to ment ho:,;pital would be he 8aid. "It is lime for the nay- To make the deal more ae-
huge new medical develop� : Jet any hospital modem.ire in smaller, at 2!1.) beds. ;;ayers and ob...,tmclionists to ceptahle to the emmeil, Tenet 
ment iri Worcester - includ� },4ch a ·competitive mm·ket- Alan Sager, a Bm,ton Uni- :;tep aBide. This prqject needs agn�d to continue to prnvide 
· ing the replacement of aging _·,_:place. . . . versify fiealth-uu·e emnomis to get moving." indefinitely the same amount 
S�. Vincent Hospital - was .. •.:· \'lt W�)U]d be unfair to stop \ ( c uc 't a s rn y show- The license was traru;forred of free c,u·e w, ha:; been given 
tnm .. <;ferred to a new for-profit" the. :process becmi::;e of a lit�le mg· the beds are mmeedc<!, last yem· f rom �L Vincent to in the past hy St. Vincent. 
company yesterday by a vote

;' 
political · pr�ssure,' he smd. smd the deal could hmm othe r OrNda HealthLol'p., another The <.'01me!l ts m tht> Jll'(>Ct'S.'-

. of the stat.e's Public Health ;, !'We've dpne it for other ho:;pi- hrn;pitab in the an�a ,md cost for-pmfit ehain. But OrNda of considel'ing making such a 
{ :ouncil. · .. :_�. We want to create a lt;vel ... com;nme1-s money. But state has sinee been sold to Tenet. . requi:remmt part of its l'egula-

�, ""'"'While council rne1nbe1:s ,. pfaymg field."_ Sen. Robe1t A. Bn,1...,tein (D.. Worcestt�l' offieiab are wli<I- tions, but a ,·ote i:; se,·t•1,tl 
.e.,ugi-eed there is a diminished :. _ He noted the issuf' does not Won-ester) said tlw dt>hatl' ly behind the $2L> million months off and 1rnt,;t tiillo11 .1 

f'.m:ed for hospital brds in Mass- involve a llP\\' hospital. ln thi,; ,;hould now lw 11\ t'l'. Mt'di<:al City plan. 1·alli11g it pulJli(' lt1·ari11.ll. . .  
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